
 

We had such fun last year that we are once more venturing up river for a weekend of sociable 
sailing and company on the London River.  Berths have been arranged in Limehouse Basin 
Marina and we can use the CA House facilities during our stay.  We have reserved the CA 
cabins for members who want to join in, but will be travelling by land rather than by sea. If you 
don’t have your own boat and want to sail we can probably team you up with skippers looking 
for crew, so please also get in touch. 

 

Programme 

Friday 27th May    HW Southend:          16:47 BST 5.29m (neaps)* 

 

We’ll gather at the All Tide Landing at Queenborough for a sociable evening and preparations to 

sail in company up river. The village has reasonably priced pubs if we want to venture ashore.  

 

Saturday 28th May  LW Southend          11:19 BST 1.03m (neaps)* 

   HW London Bridge  18:53 BST 6.33m (neaps)*   

 

Sail in Company We’ll slip Queenborough after breakfast to take the last of the ebb out of the 

Medway and take the flood up river 37nm to Limehouse. After berthing we’ll 

socialise and fire up the BBQ on the CA House terrace (weather permitting). 

 

Sunday 29th May  

 

London sightseeing    Time to visit the City, maybe a stroll along the riverbank to historic Wapping                   

or the DLR to Westfield Stratford for some serious shopping 

  

Supper in CA House  We round off the weekend with a 3 course meal together in CA House 

 

Monday 30th May HW London Bridge   08:40 BST 6.27m * 

 Head for home or further travels. 

 

Interested? Please Join Us! Contact Essex Section Secretaries Ray and Suzanne Kay at 

essex@theca.org.uk  or Tel: 07771 717935 

 

 

 
*from Port of London Authority website. Skippers should check for accuracy before sailing. 
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